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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIMHI ,

Try Mooro'a Block food.-

Dr.
.

. Itcllcr , osteopath , Ilono block-

.Ir
.

) Roc , dentist , Merrlam block.
Goo l flour , $1 30. liartcll & Miller.-
J.

.

. ChrUman of West Side U In town ,

1'hotos I'latlno or Arista. Sherraden.-
T

.

Cone o ( Wnhoo , Neb. , Is In the city.
Miss Hully ot nillott , la. , Is visiting

( rlcnds In the city.
Attorney 8. H. Snydcr ban gone to Har-

lan on a business trip.
Miss Kntc Hllcy has returned from a thrco-

vcokfi' vlilt In Chicago.-
I

.

I ! S. Thurber or Mnrshnlllown was among
the city's visitors yesterday.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. W. H. Jeffries of Quirk
ncro In the city yesterday on a shopping
lour.-

J.

.

. A Droller Is l > lng very III at hH
home , BSD I'rnnklln avenue. Ho removed
hero recently from Albion , Neb.

Miss HIM Mitchell of Coin , la , who has
been visiting friends In this city for several
months , has rettirncil to her home.-

We
.

filvo attention to llttlo things In Inun-
dry work You got all that Is best In fine
work nnd good service at the naglo laundry ,
721 Ilvvay.

The funeral of Mrs Caroline rielscher will
bo htld this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
resilience In Oarner township. The services
will bo conducted by Hov. Mr. Huclt. In-

terment
¬

In Walnut Hill.
James Ulley. James Courtney nml George-

S.. WatFon , held at the police station slnss-
Thurgilu ) on the charge of being susplclaos-
clinrnrterH , will a hearing hi pollcu
court tliLs morning.

The Jury In the case ot Gajhirt against
rishcr Mirni'd In a scaled vortllct last night
nfter bpltig out since Thursday afternoon-
.Gajliart

.

sue-cl for $10,000 , alleging false ar-

rest
¬

nnd Imprisonment.
Oscar J. Martin Is confined to his homo

on Kast 1'lcrcn street with n pair of badly
Ret. The misfortune occurred while

Mr Martin was driving over the western
part of the city on one of the cold da > s of
the present week.-

J
.

II Ingcrsoll of Kansas City , who has
been visiting bis sister , Mrs 13 1' . Nichols ,

for he'vernl weeks past , has decided to locate
hero permanently. Ho has purchased the
gro ury and fruit business formerly owned
by the late William Walton-

.Klnno
.

, flre Insurance , loans , Haldwln block.
The Cornerstone Sunday school class led

by Mrs Saumlors will glvo a social In the
Christian tabernacle Tuesday evening , Febru-
ary

¬

8 A good program will bo rendered.
Admission , Including refreshments , 10 cents.-

LVmliow
.

I'cterson was arrested jostcrday-
on nu information filed by Thomas Ilainlln ,
charging him with selling mortgaged prop-
erty

¬

without the consent of the owner. The
defendant was taken before Justice Kcrrler-
jestertlny and entered a plea of not guilty.-
Ho

.

was released on hla own bonds In the
sum of $100 and the case was continued un-

til
¬

Monelaj morning at 9 o'clock-
.Itev

.

S. M Perkins of the Christian taber-
nacle

-
was pleasantly surprised at his homo

on South First btreot Thursday evcnhlg. Ho
hail Just returned from a week's revival
bervlcn at S orm Lake nnd found that his
homo had been Invaded by n largo number
of the members of his congregation. They
wolcomeil thelpnstor warmly nnd treated
him and themselves Id a sumptuous feast.

Richard Llndlcy. the old man discovers )
asleep on a Mini bank In the willows north
of the Kast Omaha bridge and who was
supposed to bo a burglar for the reason
that ho had a couple of grips filled with
jewelry ami other stuff , was discharged by
Judge McGee jcstcrday. The Jewelry vvns
found to bo of the cheapest character and
ho was able to show the court that he-
luado his living tramping through the coun-
try

¬

and selling It

Popular
Sight singing by n member nnd examiner

of the American Tonic Sal. Fall , college.
Terms , lessons , etc. , apply to licet olllce ,

Council Dlurfs , In.-

C.

.

. n , Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health book furnished. 32G-327-31& Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Hoffmnjr'a

.

fancy patent flour makes the
beet and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.IllilfM

.

Dovv ii I lie IllKlmit } iiinii-
Harney

-

Uonliam was yesterday commis-

sioned
¬

a special policeman by order of
Mayor Carson. Mr. Ilonlmm tnkes the late
run of copj from the Council Dluffs ofllco-

of The llco and brings over the loid of
papers In the mornhig. Ho has been fre-

quently
¬

accosted by strangers who came
out of the darkness In tliu lonely part of
Broadway near the river , but Thursday
night a determined attempt made to
hold him -up by a couple of footpads' They
came out of the willows as lie npproiched-
atuf called to him to stop and when lid
refused to do so ono of them made an at-

tempt
¬

to selzo the bits of the horse. Ilon-

lium
-

hit the horse a sharp blow with the
whip. The animal mndo n sudden plunge
nnd knocked the thug down and before he
could recover himself the wagon wheels
ran over hla legs. Ilonlnm whipped up his
.horse nnd got away. The driver now has
Hi ii cominltxiloii of a policeman and carrlex-
a revolver.

I'll r l i n for .liilniNon.
Attorney Jacob Sims returned last even-

ing
¬

from lies Molnes , where ho went to
make application for a pardon for Jameo
Johnson , who Is serving a life sentence In
the Kort Madison penitentiary. Johnson Is-

u colored man who was convicted In this
city In 1SSI for the inurJcr of William
McGonlgal. Many mitigating circumstances

the commission of the crime
nnd It IB thought that thu fourteen yean, '

Imprisonment haa been mifnclent punishment
for the offense Tim house committee on
pardons passed favorably on the applica-
tion ihcforo Mr. Sims left and It Is prob-
nfolo

-
that Governor Shaw will grant n par-

don
¬

conditional on good behavior.-

A

.

n ( r- Nil | il I illKriiinoii ( .
George A. Murphy , nged 54 , nml Mrs-

.nilzaboth
.

N. Graves , aged 34 , were granted
a marriage license > Mterday. After the
document was Usued they filed with the
clerk an anto-mnrrlago agreement by which
each agrees to conduct business nffnlrs sep ¬

arately. In the ca.ie of the death of cither
without lesuo the property of the other is-

to go to tliu chllilrou of the other , both
having been married before nnd having
children. In cage a child should bo born
from the present union nnd either should
die the child shall Imvo half of the prop-
erty

¬

und the other children the remaining
half. Doth parties nro from Ncola and are
well situated financially.I-

N

.

nml Ilnmloliili I'lcnil Onlllj- .
Charles Davis and Charles Randolph , the

two crooks wanted for robbing the Man-

hattan
¬

aaloon In this city a short tlmo ago ,

nnd who were afterward arrested In DCS-

Moltir.s for n similar crime , have bad their
l.carlng before Judge Conrad of that city-
.llotti

.
mon pleaded guilty In the hciio of es-

caping
¬

with light (sentences , but It la raid
that the court intends to glvo them the full
benefit of the law on account of their pre-
vious

¬

bad character ,

llrnl INInti * TrinmforN.
The following transfers tire reported from

the title nnd loan oillco of J , W. Squire ,
101 Pearl street :

John W. Mlckehvnlt nnd Albert J.
(Mlckclivnlt nnd wife to T. J , Young ,

nWU 15.7449 , vv a. , . (0,40-
0Cnrl Wortpiison nnd wife to Nuncy

Curtis Itobcrts and Mercy Flflold Kly.
} 4 of lot ) In Kubdlv of original pint
lot 01 vv d. 70-

0Ke'beeca A. Klmiey and huulmml to J.-

K
.

, Owens and J , T. KUrrell , lot 3 ,

block 13. Carson , w tl. 70-
0Cnro Ino W. Oplts to Leonard Everett.

executor , part block C , tMlll add ( lot
8, nudltor'b uubdlv ) , vv d. 00

Four transfero. total. .. JS.COO

IiSiIMAlING CITY EXPENSES

Mayor Oanon Gets Heads of Departments
Down to BusincB ] .

ANTICIPATING APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE

Mute Inu Ite'qiilrcM the SctdiiK Aimrt-
of 1'iiiiilM (11 rrmlilc for

Jlrnncli of the Municipal
11011X011001111117.

Major Carson jcsterday notified all heads
of departments In the city administration
to have prepared a list ot all the supplies
that will bo required In the various dcpirt-
motits

-

during the next fiscal year , beginning
April 1 , The lists must Include everything
that will bo called for during the year,

and It must be ready by the ICth Inst. The
lists are for the purpose ot permitting the
special appropriation committee to make-
up Its estimates for next year's expenses
and prepare the required appropriation or-

dinance
¬

, which must bo passed by the coun-
cil

¬

bcforo April 1 , In accordance with the
now statute.

The heads of the various departments
began to think about the matter yesterday ,

and It did not take long to realize that
the prcimntlon of the lists would Involve
n large amount of good hard work and care-
ful

¬

guessing. Tlio only way an cstlmato-
of the of the coming year cnn
ho arrived nt Is to take the total expen-
ditures

¬

In each department for a number
of > cars and strike an average , and then
endeavor to think out all the exigencies
that mny arise In the future that will cause
a demand for additional espouse. Under
the new law there can be no transfers from
0110 fund to another and If the estimate In
any one pioves to bo .nsunlcleiit for the
needs tl.at department will run onto the
rocks and will have to work out Its own
salvation for the remainder of the jear.
The disposition Is now to provide against
such dangers by making the estimates suf-
ficiently

¬

large to cover nil possible contin-
gencies.

¬

. This would be an easy solution
of the matter If the heads of departments
had the final disposition of It. but they
don't. The appropriation committee will
scnle down the estimates to conform to the
Judgment of the majority , and this will
again In turn bo subjected to the further
scaling by the council when the ordinance
Is called up for passage. There will bo a
greater disposition than ever this year to
bring ths expenditures well within the re-

ceipts.
¬

. Last year this policy was adheied-
to nnd the jear closed with a surplus of
about 12000. The present jear , ending
April 1 , will also show a surplus but not
qulto so large. The total expenses of nil
departments average about ? S,000 a month.
The city officers believe that the saloon
licenses will greatly help out the general
fund this summer. Inquiries now Indicate
that there will be a large addition to the
number ot siloons. Some of the offipors-
In the marshal's department estimate that
the number will reach 100 during the busy
times of the expositio-

n.wn.vn

.

von SUIT is STVUTED-

.I'rflliiiliiiirlcM

.

Arc Alinut All
CIiMirnl A nny.-

A
.

largo part of > esterday waa spent In the
effort to secure a jury to try the damage
suit of F. D. Wead against Receiver Hau-
nan and the Manawa Railway company for
the killing of his brother In July , 1S9C-

.Wead
.

and a party of friends from Oiraha
were returning from the lake In the earlj
part ot the ovctilng In a large carrjall. The
driver was unacquainted with the road and
was not aware or had forgotten the fact that
the highway was crossed by the Manawa
motor tracks at a point half a mile north
of the like. As they approached the track
the driver noticed the motor train running
parallel with the highway on hU right , and
only a short distance away. He ijrove along
without noticing the fact that the railway
made a sharp curve directly ahead and
crossed the roadway. The carryall with its
load of nearly thirty Omaha people reached
the crossing Just as the train did. The
driver realized his danger and swung the
four-horso team around In time to prevent
the horses from being hit. This threw the
carrjall parallel with the tracks and It was
struck by the motor. F. H. Wead was the
only member of the paity hurt. Ho was sit-
ting

¬

on the rear steps of the vehicle and
when the quick turn was made he was
thrown In such a way that he Is supposed
to have gotten under the wheels. Doth legs
wore crushed and he died a few hours later
at the Woman's Christian Association hos ¬

pital.-
Tno

.

defendant railway company claims
that Wcad's Injuries were Inflicted by his
legs being caught between thu bottom of the
steps nnd a brink of earth at the roadside
when the vehicle was whirled around. Tuo
plaintiffs base their suit on the allegation
that the engineer of the motor train neg-
lected

¬

to sound his whistle or ring his bell
as ho approached the cr'oralag , anJ alleging
that for this reason the driver ocid the oc-

cupants
¬

of the carryall were not apprised
of the approach of the train. The suit Is
brought by F. D. Wead as administrator ,

and the amount asked for Is { 15000. All of
the legal preliminaries were completed laat
night and the work of taking testimony
will bo begun this morning-

.ScrlollH

.

Coi-
Margie Tnlbot nnd Norman Fuller , two

school children , received severe cuts and
bruises In a coasting accident on Vorhls
street Thursday night. They were on n
largo traverse with a score of other young-
sters

¬

, somlng down one of the steep , Icy
Inclines leading across Pierce street. To
avoid fracturing the law against coasting
ncroso any streets on which there nro motor
tracks the sled was turned down Vorhls
street , which was but poorly lighted. A
heavy wagon had been left standing In the
street , with the tongue raised and pointing
to the mlddlo of the street , The boy steer-
ing

¬

did not see the obstruction and the
facca of the two children hurt came Into
contact with the Ironshod end of the
tongue. Miss Talbot wns struck beneath the
right ojo. The wound extended to the bone
and wan several Inches long. Young Fuller
received a bad wound on the right temple ,

The others missed coming Into contact with
the wngon tongue. Doth of the children
wcra cared for by physicians.-

On
.

Thursday afternoon Jimmy Fltzmor-
rlu

-
, a G-ycar-old child , was sliding down a

slight Incline In front of the homo 6f his
parcnU on Seventh avenue and Thirteenth
street and wan run over by a delivery team ,

When the vehicle paceed the boy and hla llt-

tlo
¬

lcd were lying In a crushed heap on the
street pavement. When he was picked up
and carried In It was found that one leg was
broken and ho bad received other painful
Injuries ,

Jury Mill Dclll
The Jury In the $10,000 damage suit Insti-

tuted
¬

by William Gayhart against II. G.
Fisher and others , has been endeavoring to
reach a verdict for the last twenty-four hours ,

The case given the twelve men Thurs-
day

¬

nlfilit , with the expectation that a ver-
dict

¬

would eoon be reached , Yesterday
morning there was no (ira text; of an agree-
ment

¬

, and the court ordered the men to con-
tinue

¬

the consideration ot the evidence dur-
ing

¬

the remainder of the day. At 7 o'clock
there was still no prospect of a verdict , but
Judge Thornell was not willing to accept
the declaration that a verdict was Impos-
sible

¬

, It Is the general opinion that a dis-
agreement

¬

will result end the Jury will be
discharged ,

IMrtnro OlnliiKMl liy Mm , 1iiKli.
The daugerrcotypo which a conscientious

burglar returned to the police department
jeaterJay 'With a request that It too returned
to the owner ot the home which be had

robbed wns claimed yesterday .by Mrs.
George D. Pugh. The Pugh residence , on
the corner of Fifth avenue nnd South
Eighth street , waa robbed at 2-30 o'clock on
Thursday Afternoon by a well dressed bur-
glar

¬

, who wns seen toy a large number of
the neighbors. At 4 o'clock he placed the
picture which he had taken from n solid
gold locket Into the mall at Omaha nnd It-

wns received at the police station shortly
before 7. Mrs. Pugh was greatly plcnrcd-
to get the picture , for It was highly prized ,

being the only ono she had of her mother
The letter , couched in choice English and
correctly written , wao penned by n man
who evlelentlyi WCB ns much n gentleman as
the people who saw him enter the Pugh
residence believed him to be. The writing
Is evidently disguised , but It mny bo the
means of enabling the police to procure his
arrest.

ImltiMrlnl M'liool.
The DcLong Industrhl school for girls will

on the 14th of this month have passed the
seventh jear of Its history. The Industrial
school , llko evcrjthing else , has of course
foil the Influence of the stringent times , but
by close economy on the part of Its founder ,

the Institution wns able to begin the present
year with the record of all bills paid , Al-

though
¬

supplies In almost unlimited quan-
tities

¬

are constantly In demand , the need
moat felt nt the present time Is more teach ¬

ers. Dnt little time Is required , as the
school Is only In session on Saturdays from
2-30 to 4 o'clock. The place of meeting Is-

on the third floor of the Elsenwn building.-
At

.

the session this afternoon Rev. Alet-
Llthcrland of the Second Presbyterian churcl
will make a brief address to the children
prior to the beginning of Hie sewing. The
usual scripture Iccson will bo conducted by-
Mrs. . Black , who has charge of the devotional
exercises. Visitors to the school will bo
made eordVilly welcome-

.ArrrnttMl

.

fur Itoliliory.
CEDAR RAPIDS , la , , Feb. 4. ( Special

Telegram. ) Kjle Jordan of Sprlngvlllo was
arrested tonight on a charge of highway
robbcrj' , hold'ng a companion up on the
platform of the union passenger station this
evening and robbing him. Jordan hns oervcu-
a term to the penitentiary and when Harry
Mitchell of Waterloo was released from the
pen today ho met him and accompanied him
to thU city. Doth got drunk and when
Mitchell was ripe Jordan weit through his
pockets. The act was witnessed by an-
ofllcer. .

Hurt In n I tu nil way.
MANNING , la. ,

''Feb. 4. ( Special. ) Mr.
Booth , supervisor from Arcadia , drove to
Manning today to meet some friends who
came In on the train. His team balked
when ho was ready to start for home. Start-
Ing

-
at last , they became unmanageable ,

throw-Ing Mr. Booth violently to the ground ,

his Injuries proving serious-

.1'olrll

.

( ! os Pour Yt'iirt.-
CRCSTON

.

, la. Feb. 4. ( Special Telegram. )

Melvln Polcn was convicted In the dis-

trict
¬

court today for the crime of asreult-
w Ith Intent to rob and sentenced to Fort
Madison penitentiary for four jcara.'-

rcMH

.

Comment
DCS Molnca Leader : Iowa Is entitled to

the cheapoot pchool books that can be ob-
tained

¬

, never forgetting that quality should
not bo sacrificed-

.Marshalltown
.

Times-Republican : Since It
has been ascertained as n icsult of careful
computation that the cost of the annual state
elections Is about $750,000 , there Is a grow-
ing

¬

sentiment In favor of biennial elections.-
Glenwood

.

Opinion : 'Wo suspect that the
state wldo building nnd loan associations
will como to grief at the hands of the pres-
ent

¬

leg'slnture. People generally will bo
pleased to see stilngcnt measures adopted
for their regulation.

Iowa City Republican : lA , recent report of
the auditor of state shows that deposl's
In Iowa banks have Increased over $0,500,000
during the last six months. Wheu bank de-
posits

¬

are on the Increase people are earning
more than they spend.-

Aiidubon
.

Republican : There has been a
resolution Introduced In the legislature to
submit a constitutional amendment to the
people to make state and general elections
but once In two j'ears. Wo believe we are
favorable to It. It would do away with n
big expense. Wo have almost too much
politics. It is almost Impossible to suff-
iciently

¬

Interest the people to get them out
to vote every jear. If the election was but
once In two years It would bo ot sufficient
Importance ) to attract the attention of all.-

Dr.

.

. mirgo of Pacific Junction Is to remove
to Glenwood soon.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Konvallnka of Mason City has
goio to Europe to study music.-

Mrs.
.

. S. II. Taft , formerly of Humboldt ,

la. , died Tuesday at Santa Monica , Cal. , at
the homo of her son.

William Berger , who died a few days ago
In Dos Mohies , was 84 years old and had
lived In Iowa since 1S5G.

Representative Towner , who has been sick
at his homo In Charles City slnco Thanks-
giving

¬

, Is now recovering , t

J. L. Kamrar of Webster City , who vvns
Injured In a runaway accident , has been
taken to Buttlo Creek , Mich-

.ExSheriff
.

Dan Fnrrell of Mills county Is
now a resident of Colorado , w hero he Is hav-
ing

¬

success wl'.h a mine In Hlnsdalo county.
Charles Baldwin of Kcosauqua , who died

this week , was for many j-ears a prominent
nttorncj' , nnd vvus at ono itlmo partner of
Judge Trimble.

Victor Nellls , who left Dubuque for Alaska
on Monday , wa-j married Sunday to a young
woman ho met In Ohio last summer. She
ro tin tied to Ohio to live with her parents
until ho returns rich-

.CIIUINS

.

; hT.urr FOR iciOMiicn.
Party of rnrP.lKlit Tnlce Tliolr-

I > of Xevr Yorlc.
NEW YORK. Feb. 4. A party ot forty-

eight Germans , mechanics from New York ,

Newark , Pnterson , Hoboken nnd other
nearby towns , left for Seattle In a special
car last night on their way to the Klon-
dike.

¬

. The party are carpenters , shoe-
makers

¬

, brewers , cooks and tailors. Peter
Schammen organized the party and has
charge of It. ''Bach man who Joined put
up $200 In cash , which provides for hln
ticket through to Circle City nnd provisions
enough to last nlno months nfter nrrlvnl at
that place. Their friends said good-bye to
them nt an East Sldo saloon and 2,000 per-
sons

¬

thronged the streets In the neighbor ¬

hood. There was much singing and jollifi-
cation.

¬

. As the hour of departure ap-
proached

¬

the members piled Into three big
brewery wagons nnd the Journey began.
The first wngon carried an Immense ban-
no.

-
.'. Inscribed , "Auf Noch Klondike. " The

men were dressed In big fur overcoats , caps ,

leggings , and each onu carried a rllle nnd
had a revolver strapped to hla belt. Their
warlike nppenrnnco contrasted with their
jolly manner , for as they passed through
the streets they all sang In German the
songs of the fatherland. The men's ages
range from 25 jears to 40 ycara , and they
are nil vigorous , healthy looking fellows.
Their strong , deep voices mndo the streets
ring with their songs ,

iMioi'osi : TO itr.fitii.VTi : M.utniAons.
Hoard of I-N in I'IINH on All

AiipllcndiuiM ,
COLUMBUS , O. , Fob , 4. Representative

Parker of Cleveland haa Introduced a bill
which entirely changes the manner of regu-
Inttng

-
marriages. It provides for the ap-

pointment
¬

by the probate court of each
county of a board of marriages composed of-

physicians. . To this board , consisting of
three members , persons who wish to marry
must make application. The board will
refuse to grant a license in case cither
party to the proposcj contract has dipso-
mania

¬

, kleptomania , Insanity, true or
hereditary or resulting from vices ; certain
blood diseases or tuberculosis. It will
charge J2.DO for each lice-use , and out of
the fund BO made each member of the board
will bo paid a salary of 1000. There Is
provided a method ot appeal to the state
Board of Health In case of any refusal to
grant the license.

TWJ PottawaUanuo Counly lion Oom-
ororwanTwlth Bills ,

'3

ONE MEASURE INTRODUCED IN EACH MOUSE
M

Kncli Cnrrlo * ( lit- Hum of 917,100 , < hc-
uVnuiliiit IH-nlfctifil to Unable

, Icmn to MnUe u-

Knlilc Dlnnlny.

DES MOINES , Tob. 4. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Pusey In the senate nnd Potter In-

thn house , from Pottawattamle. Introduced
bills to appropriate $47,400 for Iowa's repre-
sentation

¬

at the Transmlssl slp01 Exposition.
The Temple amendment wns before the se-
nie

-
! and caused trouble. The railroad com-

mittee
¬

reported the measure ns dratted by
Hobart , wholniovcdf to take It up nmJ under
suspension of the rules pass It. Druct op-

posed
¬

this nnd Hobart Insisted on. his motion.
There were Indications of n fight , until
Hobart vval induceeliby friends of the meas-
ure

¬

to wait until the measure could be
discussed as there was some question about
the form In which It was drafted. He
finally consented And It was made a special
order for next Wednesday nt 10:30.:

The house committee on railroads reported
without recommendation the resolution
urging congress to defeat the railroad pool-
ing

¬

bill and the antl-scnlplng bill. An anl-
n.ated

-
fight Is ejected over the measure.

The coint of votes In the -contest for the
senatorial seat from the Cass-Shelby district
Is nearly completed. ThD ballots on which
no question of Jcgallty was rnlscd show a
majority for Smith , republican , of seven
votes Emmcrt was seated on the face of
the returns. The disputed ballots will be-
corsldcrpd at once and the committee must
decide what are legal and what Illegal ,

A few dajs ago Representative Potter of-

Brcmcr w thdrew his manufacturing bill and
has been In conference with leading advo-
cates

¬

of a liberal measure , republicans and
democrats , In the effort to agree on a bill
that all could support. The new measure is
expected to |bei presented next week. Mean-
time

¬

leaders In the move have had Governor
Sluvv Interviewed and ho has told them
unequivocally that he will never sign a
manufacturing bill of any kind ; that ho has
convictions so deep that It would be useless
to urge the matter on him. The friends of
manufacturing are discouraged.

PROHIBITIONISTS A'RE' AWAKE.
The prohibitionists have made a discovery

by which they propose to bring the question
ot constitutional prohibition back Into poll-
tics and Indications are that they have the
upper hand. Ever since the session opened
the executive committee of the anti-saloon
league has been conferring mil has an-
nounced

¬

a plan of procedure. They will de-

mand
¬

the passage of a resubmlsslon reso-
lution.

¬

. The constitution of the state pro-
v'des"At' the general election In 1S70 and
every tenth joar thereafter and also at such
times as the general assembly shall by law
provide , the question '''Shall there be a con-
vention

¬

to revise the constitution and amend
the same' shall he decided by the voters
qualified to vote for members of the general
assembly and In case a majority vote for
such proposition the general assembly shall
at Its rext session provide for the election
of delegates to such convention. " The pro-
h.bltlontsts

-
announce that If the legislature

will not rcsubmlt the prohibition amend-
ment

¬

they will In 1000 canvass the state for
the convention and rrake a fight for It In
the Interests of an amendment to ''bo adopted
by the convention.

The senate judlqlary committee agreed Ho
report a substltuto for the Bolter bill , to
establish the Jurisdiction ot- Iowa courts
along the M'ssourl river where the channel
changes frequently. The bill an reported
provides that Iowa courts shall have juris-
diction

¬

to the center of the channel wheio-
It now Is , or may hereafter be , and to nil
territory alcrig the river over which the
supreme court of the United States or of-

Iown have held that Iowa bis jurisdiction
and to all terrltorj over which the courts
of this state have heretofore held Jurisdic-
tion

¬

; provided that nothing herein shall be
construed to extend Iowa jurisdiction to
territory over which Nebraska courts now
exercise Jurisdiction. The report Is made by
seven members of the committee ; six will
present a minority report against it.

The house committee on public health has
favorably reported u bill by Prcntko to pro-
vide that the phjslclan In charge of the new
Insane hospital at Cherokee si all be ot the
homeopathic school. All the- other asjluir.s-
In the state are In charge of old-school phj-
blclans

-
and Dr. Prcotlss urged that as the

old school people are i'l the majority on all
the boards there- could never be a chanee
for a homeopathic asylum unices provided
by law. There were flvo old-school physl-
c'ans

-

on the committee and only ono homeo-
path

¬

, Prentlss ; but the latter succeeded In
hypnotizing the other members and won his
point. The propo'al will bo opposed on the
floor lei both houfi-

cs.roistvin

.

itiioTiinit AAU SISTHH-
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.

Account of DlilMlnii of
1'roiMrty.-

SUISUN
.

, Cal. , Feb. 4. Frank Bellow hns
been arrested on a ranch near hero charged
with murdering his brother and sister by-

po'son. . Lewis nnd Susan Dellow were two
of the most popular joung people In Dlxon.
They lived together In a cottage on the
outskirts of the town. The night before
they were poisoned , early last November ,

Frank Bellow ate supper nt the house. Ho
was the ono person who had ncce&s to the
water nnd food. When the victims took
sick , ho was almost the first person to come
to their house. Ho helped the nurses to
make gruel , using water from the tea kettle ,

which ho Is nlleged to have po'soned the
day bcfoio the crime. The day before
Frnnk Bellow cnlled upon his brother-in-law ,

John W. Bird , n photographer. Ho com-
plained

¬

to him bitterly that ho had not re-
ceived

¬

enough property of his parents , who
had overlooked him In their wills. He-
cdded :

"Bird , I'm going to commit n terrlblo-
crlmo tomorrow. I'm going to commit a
tragedy that will shock the whole com ¬

munity. " After the crime Bird had reason
to bellevo that Bellow Intended to kill him
and has made a statement which led to his
arrest.-

IJ.Mj

.

VHG13 MAM'IMCTtlllMi I'LAVI'S-

.Tno

.

Colnrnilo Concernx Arc IlraiicliI-
ntV

-
Out.

PUEBLO , Col. , Feb. 4. The Colorado Fuel
and Iron company and the
Philadelphia Smelting and Re-

flntag
-

company , whoso works nro
situated within n mile of each other In this
city , nro spending 1000.000 ta Improve ,

muntrf. which will be complete before next
fall. The net result of these expenditures
will bo the location In Colorado of the larg-
est

¬

smelter cci the- continent , and probably
the second largest In the world. The other
Industry expects to secure control of nearly
the entire Iron and efeel business west of
the Missouri river , anil will compete with the
Illlno'H Steel company and the Carnegie
concordat Pltteburg In manufacturing pro-
jcctlles

-
, heavy gutls and armament for tbo

government ,

WIIKOH Anlo Itciliie-cil ,

m'HLINaTON , Vt. , Feb. 4. Notices have
been posted at the mills of the Burlington
Cotton Manufacturing company in this city
und Wlnooskl announcliib' that nfter Mon-
day

¬

next the wages of the employes will
bo reduced 10 per cent. The company em-
ploys

¬

about rXhancla. . it la thought there
will bo no strike ,

i ________
Not fin Illy of I.llx-l.

MINNEAPOLIS , Feb. 4-Tho Jury In the
criminal libel case against Colonel W. n ,

Huskcll , manager of the Time *, has brought
In a verdict of not guilty. The article on
which the Indictment wan based attacked
the management of thu Minneapolis Tiust
company ua receiver tor the Guaranty Loaa-
company. .

so snvKitntiY TIIHY Din ,

PrlKlitfnt Tnlr. of n Mother nml-
DutiKlilor In VlrRliiln.

RICHMOND , Vn. , Teh. 4. Informntlon
reached hero tonight ot a horrible accident
which occurred In King Gcorgo county
Wednesday by which Mrs. ThaiUcus Sorrel
nnd a young daughter were so ccrcrcly
burned that they died within a few hours
ot each other. Mr. Sorrel was away hunting ,

and his wife , having some domestic duties
to perform , left the llttlo girl nlonc In the
kitchen. She had been absent but a short
while1 , however , when she heard screams ,

and on entering the room found the child s
clothing ablaze. She Immediately began to
extinguish the flames , but In so doing was
horribly burned herself. The child died n-

fcvv hours later. Next mottling death nlso
relieved Mrs. Sorrel from her suffering-

s.nvnvrjr

.

O.N TIIK IUHYMNU TIIVCICS.

runt Truck niul Cooil Vtlrtiilniioc nt.-

Now ( IrUnitN.-
NDW

.

ORLEANS , Feb. l.-Clenr nnd cold
weather nnd iv fast track were the condi-
tions

¬

todiij'. The cnrd vvns of vcrj- ordinary
class. Three favorites won nnd nt least two
of the other winners were backed. The nt-
tendance

-
was good , llpsults :

First race , sellingsK furlongs : TnknnnsK-
CC

-
won , -MnHOpna second nnd Everest third ,

Time : ll: 4.
Second race , Felling , seven furlongs : Lie-

vvnniin
-

won , Brighton second nml Jim Flood
third. Time : 129.

Third rnce , seven and a half furlongs :

Celtic Bard won , Itohcrt Homier second nnd
Shuttlecock third Time : iw 4 ,

Fourth rnce , handicap , mile nnd n six-

teenth
¬

: Judge 8tcndm.ui won , Lobenguhi
second and Albert S third. Time : IMO'i.

Fifth tace , selling-, six furlongs : Cllobe II
won , It. H. Sack second nnd Jim Lisle third.
Time : llo: i.

Sixth i.ice , selling , six furlongs : Bertha
Nell won , Hanrlca second nml Gypcelver-
thlld. . Time : 1 15.

SAN FRANCISCO , Teb. 4. Weather clear
nnd truck full nt Ingleslde today. The
Apache-Brook eolt has been named "Jockey-
Hill. . " Results.

First race , maidens , purse , one mile : Ulo-

Fila won , Slnw Wing second .ind Nlllmu-
third. . Time ! 147.

Second race , purse , five ftirlonps : Briar
Sweet won , Modrlca s ecoml and lllmcrnt-
nlrd. . Time : l.Ot.

Third rnce , selling, one mile : Claudlnnn
won , Satyr bccond und Queen Sallo thhd.
Time : 1 13i.

Fourth nice , handicap , seven furlongs-
IMdle

-

Jones won. Libertine second and
Prince Tyrant third. Time : 1 S04.

Fifth lace , selllnu one mile : llnrry To-
burn won , Mjth second and San Marco
third. Time : l.n'i.'

Sixth lace , puihf , selling , seven furlongs-
.Ponlta

.
won , Cntavvba second and Qlorlan-

third. . Time : l.M4
S.ICVTIMcovrnyrs AIUJ u-

McCllllUCll SIlOMS lllMV IIlLNV It Is ( I )

u ilt.uf.-
POUGHKKIJPS1E

.
, N. Y. , Feb. 4. The

postponed races of the National Amateur
Skating association , which were Intel feral
with by the snowstorm , VVPIO continued to-

day
¬

, and will be concluded tomorrow.
the feature was the appearance of the

world's amateur champion , J. K. McCull-

oc1
-

! of Winnipeg. McCulloch appealed In
only ono race , the 440 j.uds championship
of America , but , as w is expected , he won
It handily. There wns a lively liiush be-
tween

¬

Morgan and Glbb In this race foi
second place , the former winning In .1 close
tlnlsh.-

In
.
the second contest , a pursuit race of-

SV jnids. there was a sensational Ilnlsi
between Glbb and McGlave. Glbb h.id been
feeling 111 , but Insisted on startinjr. Just
ns lie reached the finish line he fell ex-

hausted
¬

and slid across the line. lie won
the race , however, beating McGluve by
four yards. Results :

Four hundred nnd forty yards , champion-
ship

¬

of America , linal heat : McCulloch first ,

Morgan second and Glbb tnlul. Time-

.'hundred

.

' ?
"

' and cltfity yards , pursuit
race , final heat : Glbb beat McGlave. Time.
1 * 11 T-

'Three
-

miles , handicap : Bcllcfullle ((100))

won P U Glbba (100)) second nnd E. A.
Kent , Cornwall (175)) third. Time : 100425.

Curling : Club JIiotH.-
A

.

business meeting' of the Omaha Curling
club was Tield last nlgit In the rooms of
Clan Gordon , 210 North Sixteenth street.
The principal business consldeied wns the
cbtubllshment of two medals for annual
competition among club members. U was
decided that ono should bo conferred for
excellence In team work , to be known ns
the rink medal. This will be competed for
In a match game between different fours.
The other medal will be awarded for
"points , " to tne individual who has s-coied
the best record In the season's plaj' . The
medals will be engraved with a repicsentu-
tion

-
of a tfame in progress , together with

.1 thistle or similar national emblem. He-
ports were made , vvhlc1 ! showed the club
to be In excellent condition and to have
added largely to Its membership-

.Fl

.

ili < IH u IMNllppolnlliicii-
tPHILADELniAI , Feb. I. The flglit be-

tween
¬

Jack Daly and Jnck O'Bilen at tne
Arena proved a disappointment. The latter
kept entirely out of Daly's reach , notwlth-
standliifr

-

that Daly had n sore hand. This
was kept up for the entire six rounds , dur-
ing

¬

which there was very little punching
done on eltier side. Previous to this Jerome
Quigle-y of this city and Tom Williams of
Australia mixed things for two rounds ,

when Williams was forecd to quit. Ho was
at Qulgley's me-rcy from the time they
shook hands. Qulglcy went him to grass
seven or eight times. Then the referee
brought the bout to a close.

ivin-
NDW YOIUC , Feb. 4. Dick O'Brien of

Boston nnd Frank Craig , the "Harlem
Coffee Cooler , " ore to meet again. Dock
Ordvvny , ono of the matcTinnkcrs of the
National Sporting club of London , Eng , ,

and Craig's representatives and Jimmy
KelljO'llilen's manager , met heio today
and signed articles for a twenty-round bout
at 15S pounds. Each man posted 2.7. nnd
the match Is to come oft be'ore the Cleve-
land

¬

Athletic club of Cleveland , O., within
the next three months. Craig is now in-

Ireland. .
_

( Mil timlo Have n llcncllt.
CHICAGO , Feb. 4. A. C. Spaldlng Is the

active spirit In a. movement that fins been
started for a benefit to be fjven Captnln-
Aiibon , whoso connection with the Chicago
base ball club ended this week. Nothing
but the general Idea of the plnn hns been
outlined yet , but a conference of Alison's
local friends has been called , and It is
expected other National league cities will
be asked to pnrtlelp-ito In the affair-

.Ilurlpy

.

nml K ii" Unit 13 * " .

ZANIJSVILLE , O. , Feb. 4.Nlck Hurley of
California nnd Australian Jimmy llynn
fought tun rounds before the Xaneavllle
Athletic club here tonight. Hurley lind the
best of the llgnt throughout , but an llyun
was on his feet the light vvns declared a-

draw. . The men were matched for twenty
rounds , but HIP crowd was sa small that
thej' refused to go on for more than ten.

Will Soil Jockey Oluli Proper ! } ' I

BUFFALO , N. Y. . Feb. I. The Fort Erie |

Jockey club's property at Fcrt Erie. Out. , j

will bo aold nt auction February 21. pnr-
suant

- 1

to an order granted by the county
court. Thu land Includes about eighty
acres with grand stand , stubleu , etc. , which
cost { lOj.OCO.

POINTS GOT THE DEPUTIES

Progress of the Trial of the WHkosbarro-

BhoriiT,

WITNESS IDENTIFIES MARTIN'S' PARTY

Conllniintlnn of HrnrliiK of Slier I ft
Martin for ( tic l.ntlliuttSliontlniv

Sellout Tene-lit-r the Klmt
, Wltitons of the In > .

WILKESHARR13 , IVi. , Feb. 4. The trial
of Sheriff MartUi and hla dcputlce , Jointly
charged with the murder of the striking
miners at Littlmcr on September 10 , was
continued this morning. The court room was
crowded , notwithstanding Judge Woodward's
order that no one should bo nlloncd to en-
ter

¬

after the scats had been filled. The dep-
uties

¬

seem to realize the position In which
they nro placed and nro paying the closest
attention to the testimony ot the coinmon-
woUth's

-
wltneases. The witnesses arc

brought Into court only as they arc required
to testify. Many of them bear reminders of the
Lattlmcr shooting in the eltapo of woundd ,
missing legs , arms , etc. Ono man with
eight buckshot wounds In the back , who Is
Just recovering sttfltclcnt strength to enable
him to inoxe. was present.

Charles Guscott , the Lattlmcr school
teacher , who told such n thrilling
story yesterday , was called this morning.
Ho wan chiefly occupied In pointing out
those of the deputies he remembered hay-
Ing

-

seen at Lattlmcr Just previous to th-
shooting. . After this Guscott pointed ou
by maps nnd photographs of the scene o
the shooting Just where the deputies stood
where the strikers halted , where the nherlf
met the strikers nnd where the dead am
wounded hail fallen. It was shown by till
witness on cross-examination that the wtrlk
ers were In Lattlmor on the .Tuesday pro
vlous to the shooting , and that there wn
some rioting.-

Dr.
.

. II. M. Kellnr, who viewed the remain
of the strlKcis nnd attended many of th
wounded , testified tint a number of striker
were shot In the hick , bearing out the alle
gallon that the deputies flrcd when the nun
wore mm tig nwaj.

SHOT IN ALL. POSITION'S.-
Dr.

.

. Keller mentioned In order each of the
hlrtnlno patients taken to the Hnzcltoi-
lospltal , and described their mi-
uitcly. . It was evident that they had bcei-

fchot In nil positions , some whllo fronting
the deputies , eome whllo running away , niu
some while lying on the ground In the hope
e>[ escaping Injury. Forty-six wounds 0-
1thirtynine men were Inflicted by 14callbei-
rlllo bullets , and only n small majority o
them were caused by buckshot.

The defense In Its cross examination , con-
ducted by ex-State's Attoiney Genera
Palmer , asked the doctor to classify the
wounds as to the positions ot the men whet
shot. The classification was as follows
Shot directly In front , C ; Indlicetly In fiont
9 ; directly In the side , 15 ; indirectly in the
side , C ; directly In the rear , 3 ; Indirectly li-

the rear. S-

.Of
.

the thirty-nine patients seven died In
the hospital ; two arc still there and tecov-
ering slowly , and thirty have been dls

'
charged , all of them cured except one, who
Is now In a Philadelphia hospital.

The prosecution has nil nlong contend ?
'

that n large number of the men were bhot-
In the back.- .

Rev. S. C. Stnfflcot , pastor of the 13m-

nnucl
-

Rcfoimed church of tes-
tified

¬

that the (strikers were orderly and ap-
parently unarmed.

Miss Grace Cojlo , Principal Guscott's
assistant at the Lattlmor school , proved to-

be the most Important witness of the daj
She slid she vvns standing on the porch or
the school house and paw the deputies linn
up along thu roadside. Then the strikers
approached quietly and orderly. The sheriff
stopped them and some of them gathered
around him , but she did not see any of them
attack him. Sor.ie of them cried , "Go
Ahead , " nnd a few strikers pushed past the
sheriff. At that moment n shot was flrefi ,

then came another , and In an Instant a vol-
ley.

¬

.

CARED FOR TIII3 WOUNDED-
."I

.

saw men fall , " said Miss Coyle. "Somo-
of them ran toward the school house , and
when they hail got hnlf way they fell. I-

do not know whether they were shot just
before they fell or If they were wounded by
the volley nnd ran so far before their
strength failed them. The shooting con-
tinued

¬

for about two minutes , and after the
first volley It was scattered.-

"I
.

helped many of ''the wounded strikers
who were near the school housic .and 1 did
not see any w capons on any of them. While
I was helping them a deputy named Rosa
laughed nt mo nnd ho walked about smoking
n cigar. I said : 'You ought to go to Cuba '

Another deputy , Clark , laughed , nnd I said
to him : "Uo > oit think you have done a
glorious deed today ? ' I called two more of
them bums. "

Miss Coylo made a good witness for the
commonwealth , but In the crrss-cxamlnatlcn
she also made a good witness for the de-

fense.
¬

. The defense will try to provo that
the people of Luttlmer were very much
afraid of the strikers anil became much
alarmed when they heard they were coming
GiibMtt , the principal of the school , had
denied that his scholars were frightened ,

but ho could not explain very clearly why
they had halted out of the school without
being dismissed.

Miss Coylo said on this point Just vvhnt
the defense desired to get at. She said
"Shortly before 4 o'clock Miss Cora Hein-
bach came to the school and said'The
strikers arc coming and I want my llttlo
sister to go homo with me. ' I excused the
llttlo girl and then thought It bebt to dis-
miss

¬

the class so they could get homo before
the strikers came. "

Thli will bo * trong evidence for the de-

fense
¬

, as It will show that on the Tuesday
prevlouii to the shooting a number of strik-
ers

¬

were rioting In. Littlmcr and terrorized
the residents. Whllo these were not the
same men who marched on the fatal Friday
the testimony will bo valuable to prove that
in view of the rioting of Friday the sheriff
conaldercd the lives and the property of the
Lattlmcr peoplq In danger.

The commonwealth called Stephen T-

Adnnut , n traveling man , by whom It wns
hoped to provo that some of the deputies
whllo Journe > lng to the scene of the shoot-
Ing

-
, mndo threats that they would kill some

01' the strikers. The witness said ho could
not Identify any of the deputies opj the car
Aa ho was proceeding to tell his e'ory the
defense objected. The objection was sus-
stained and court adjourned until tomorrow ,

i lllwluiv Midi ll Ti'f.y.
CINCINNATI , Fob. 4. A mutual council

has Ijcon called to try Rev. Herbert 8-

.Illgclow
.

, pastor of the Vine Street Con-

gregational
¬

church , for heiewy. The con-

gregation
¬

, by n vote of SI to t3 , refused , to
accept his reHlRmition. The pastor IH n-

irraduuto of Adalbert college nnd rume lure
from Cleveland , Itev. Hlgelow hnH Delected
three eastern ministers , whoso immei uro
not announced , to represent him on the
council. IIlH opponents have not selected
their three members ) .

' Extracttompany s or

The essence of nil that's best In beef. Made from the best
parts of the best cattle , raised on the company's grazing fields

. That's why it Is the best , and for over thirty
years unupproached for purity and fine flavor.

Genuine has
tbls
la blue

signature
: It goes a long way.

Good habits ,
henUhfiil exercise ,
nnd proper medU-
cation nre the
three Rte t co-
nsetvntors

-
of-

health. . Good
health Is the greatest
bciuitificr. Neither a
man nor n womntt cnu-

hnvc nn attractive person-
nllty

-
who duffers from 11-

1health.
-

. If It were not foe
dUorden of the illRcstlve organs nltie-
trnttn

-
of the medical books In the world

could be safely destroyed. Not only the
minor maladies but the mnjorlty of sctions-
dlicancs have their Inception in n disorder-
ed

¬

diRcstlon. Consumption In undoubtedly
the most deadly enemy with which man-
kind

¬

has to contend , llke nil other wast-
ing

¬

diseases , it has Its oriRln in disorder *
of the digestive orunns. As n result of Ihesa
disorders , the appetite falls off ; the llfeRiv.-
injj

.
elements of the food nrc not properly

assimilated ; the blood becomes thin and im-
pure

¬

, nnd all the tissues of the body nrc im-

pcrfcctly
-

nud improperly nourished ; the
1UHR9 become clogged with Inctt , half dead
tissues that offer nn attractive soil for the
invasion of the germs of consumption. It
has been said thousands of times that con-
sumption

¬

is incurable. It is not-
.Ninetyeight

.

per cent , of nil cases of con-
sumption

¬

arc cured by Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It corrects nil disorder *

of the digestive organs , invigorates the liver
nml mikes thenppctltc keen nud the nssim-
il.ition

-
perfect ; it makes new blood , pure-

blood , nud lots of it. It builds nnd
healthy tissue. It is the grcnt fleshbuilder.-
It

.
acts directly on the lungs , driving out nil

impurities nnd disease germs. Thousands
have testified to its merits. All good drug-
gists

¬

keep it.-

C.eo

.

H Slitcr , KSCI , of Vales City , Knox Co ,
Ilia , writes ; "I Imve liccn troubled with hull-
Rcitlon

-

nml iljspcpsln for the Hit two jcnrs I-

f it n bottlcol jour ( iolilcn Mcdicnl Discover } . '
nml U ilkl rnc M> much Rood I niu going to cct-
nnother liottlc. H U the- best medicine In the

for ftumacli trouble. "
Good health is the best endowment.

Those who have it cnnnot be too c.ircfnl to-

pteserve it. Constipation is the worst
enemy of good health. It cause's nearly
every disorder known to physicians. Dr-
.1'icrce's

.
I'leasnnt 1'ellets nrc "n sure , svvtft ,

safe nnd permanent cure for constipation.
One little ' 'I'cllet" is n Rentlc laxnlivc , nnd
two n mild cathartic. They never gripe-
.Drurvists

.
sell them.

POISON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary , Secondary or Tertiary I1LOOD-
I'OIbON pemunently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be treated at homo for name
price under tame guaranty. If > ou prefer
to come here we will contract to pay rail-
road

¬

fare nnd hotel bills , and no charge
If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potash nnd itlll
have ncht * nml pains Mucauu Patches In-
mouth. . Bore Throat , 1'lmplfs , Copper Col-
.9rcd

.
Ppots , Ulcers on any part of the

body , llnlr or Ujcbro.vs falling out , It U
thin Secondary

We Guarantee to Cure
We solicit the most obstinate canes nnd

challenge the world for a cnsc uc cannot
cure This dispose hna nlwn > s ImnlcJ the
skill of the most eminent phjstclans.C-

M.WO
.

( capital behind our unconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs sent BcnloJ-
on application. 100 pnge book lent frer.
Address COOK IimiEUY CO. . 111)-

1MiiNonlc TcmpliClilciiKO , 111.

FOIL ivrniiNi MI-
ci uijs AM ) iMuivuvrsC-

itlilN , Coiinlin , hurt * '1'liront , ,
lli-oni-liMlN , I'lu-iniioiihi. SitiMluK1-

Of till * .lollltM , l.lllllllllffIt ,
Illjlllllllllllt lollN-

.itiiii'M
.

: VTISM , Mru: vi.ci v , in : u > -
.vein : , TOOTH vt in : , VVIIMIV , nu '-

l.'ICl I.T IlIin.VTHIMi.-
niliMijN'

.

Ill-nil j Iti-llt-f IN a .Sure Cure
Tor 1'nlii , SirnliiN| , llrulncN ,
I'uliiM In HitItncK , Client or l.liuliN.-
M

.
MIC rirxt nml IN I In- Only

i-viN IIIMII: > V

That liiFtiinll ) Btops the most cxcmclntlni; paint ,
nlln > s Intliiminiillon , anil uirex eoiiKiKtluiiK ,
ulictlirr of tliu l.uiiKH , Ktum.u h , Iluuula ur uthcr-
Kl.iml1 nioiKiin , liy oni- app Ic-itlon ,

A half to a ttaBp toilful In hnlf n tumbler nf-

wiiUr will In u fr-w mlnutis curte'rnmiH ,
| ntKin'4l Sour Stomach , H .irtl urn , r 'i-noiiMicbK ,

SUepU'fcsncFH Skk Head ic'io , iJloiihout , ] ) ) gi.-
nttry

-
, t'ollo , 1'lalulcnc ) mid n 1 Inttnml n.iltii .

1 hi 10 If not a remtillnl ntcnt In t'm world Uthat will euro and iiKiit1 nml nil othu-
iiijliuliiuit

-

, lillllous nnd oilier , aldid y-

HADVVAV'S I'M.l.S xo quIcKlj 11 * ItADWAVH-
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